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Iron Curtain Chills

A Cold War Spy Doesn't Dare Go Home

Even when nations change :
sides, spies are remembered·
for their betrayal.

The cable, signed Jack Strong, barely made II. Mr.
Kuklinski, a military planner who describes himself as
technolo&lcally inept, has told Mr. BlantOll he pushed the
WI'OlI& buttOl1 OIl his C.IAllrovtded encryption machine
and Ihoned It, forelnl him to find anOlher way to lei the
message ouL He chose a dead drop In"'War5Sw, but when
an American diplomat arrived to pick It up, SIlOW truck~

had heaped mounds of SIlow over the dispatch. The
diplomat had to dig It out with a windshield Wiper.

Even after Communism collapsed In 1989, Mr. Kuk·
IInskl was considered a traitor by many Poland. Astound·
ed by the loss of such valuable InformaliOll to the enemy,
the Polish Communists trted him In absentia In 1984. He
was found guilty of trelSOl1 and sentenced to death.

When the Communists were swept out, the new
SolIdarIty Government reduced the sentence to ~ years
but declined lO fol'Jlve him. And for many Poles, even
those str1dently antl-Communtst.. he remains an equivo
cal figure. After a11, they IJ'IIIll, even If he was trying to
prevent a SovIet tnvaslon, he Cave secrets to an enemy.
As recently as two yean ago, suneya showed that only 16
percent of Poles favored a fuU pardm. .

For hIa part, Mr. Kuklinski has emphasized how he
"gave" secrets. He was not actively recruited and was
never paid by the United States, he says. Indeed, when he
volunteered to tell the Americans What he knew In the
early 70's, he was twice turned down, according to a

'senlor American offlclal who knows him. ,
The spy's aalvatiOll has been Poland's hunger lor

membership In NATO. It made lItUe sense, from Wash·
1ngt000'S point of Y1ew, to have a Polish military officer
who bad Incalculably helped the United States remain a
traitor In Poland. In September, after Intense diplomatic
maneuvering. a Polish Oovernment composed of former
Communists finally pardoned Mr. Kukllnskl ,

Zblgnlew Brz.emslcl, the National Security AdYlser
In the caner WlIIte House and OIIe of the cold war victors
here last week, considers Mr. KukllllSkI an authentic
hero. He Is trytng to persuade him, he said, 10 return 10
Poland next mOlll", to accept an honor being offered by
the fathers of the southern City of Cracow.

.;2::

A Warning for the Kremlin
The most reveallnl wu from December 1880, when

unlike a year later, the information was acted upon. The
cable listed the number of SovIet, Czedt and East Ger
man divisions poised to enter Poland. "Depending on how
things develop, all major PoIlsh cltles, espec1a11y Indus
trial cities, are to be sealed off," the cable saki. 11t4t
Information, combined with satellite Imagery, prompted
the Carter White House to warn the Kremlin to step back.

only ones II'IlOIlI tbousands that the C.IA bu allowed to
be declassified. Perhaps tellln&1Y, they sMw Mr. Kuk·
IInsklln a favorable l\iht, as a concerned Polish patriot.
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Poland"tried and convicted Col Ryazard Kuklinski in absentia for spying for the United Statel.

cll's expert OIl Russian and Eastern European affairs at
the time, he said, he was shown OIIly one Kuklinski cable
In 5epttiJnber 1981. And from then IiIItlI the Imposition 01
martial law In December, there was a leadership vacuum
In the=Ional 5ecurtty Councu.

F er, u1d lbomas Blanton, executive dlrectnr of
the Na nil 5ecurtty Archive, the C.IA oftlclals Who,
thanks ~o Mr. Kukllnskt, knew about the approaching
martlaflaw, deliberately withheld the information from
the Polish opposition. The last thing the C.I.A. wanted, he
said, was an uprising that might Invite SovIet tanks Into
Poland, as In Hungary In 1956.

In place of Mr. KuklinskI, the Cold War Project
presented the conference three of the spy's cables, the
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C
OL.. RYSZARD KUKLINSKI may go clown In
cold war history as one of the United States'
most valuable spies. For nine years he gave tI>e
Central InteUigence Agency top-secret docu·

ments that detailed the IMer workings of the Polish
army and the Warsaw Pact, until on a cold November
night In 1981 he.left his post on the Polish General Staff
and was bundled onto a plane to America The Polish
authorities were on hls tall, and Poland's Communist
Government was about to crush the Solidarity move
ment with martial law.

But even though the Warsaw Pact Is no more, the
Com munlsts are out of power and Poland Is seeking
admission to Its former adversary, NATO, Mr. Kuk·
llnskl may be a cold war hero without honor, a spy tlrst
and 1ast. At a secluded conclave here last week where
embittered SovIet Generals, triumphant American poll·
cymalcers and PoUsh resisters faced each other for the
tlrst time IInce they tried to outfox each In the early SO's,
his was the key missing voice, and he might well have
been upset at what was said about hlm.

By those he served, his Intelligence bad been ig.
nored at a key moment; to those he aided In Poland, his
treuon therefore still seemed futile; to those he be
trayed, he remained an enemy.

,'ThIs So-Called PatrIot'
Mr. KuklinskI, who lives In the United States under

an assumed name, was invited to the conference by Its
organizers, the~ar InternatiOllal History Project
and the Nation Flty ArChive, bOth of Washington.
He declined, saying he was nervous about how he would

'be received, and Indeed, Marshal Vllttor KuUkov, the
former Warsaw Pact head who at age 75 wore his
military uniform wtth Communlst-era decoratlons, bel·
lowed the SovIet judgment: "This ao<alled patriot, who I
call a treacherous spy, who gave all our military plans to

'the enemy."
The PoUsh resisters, many now among PoI:lll<!'s

mainstream polltlclans, wanted to know why the United
States hadn't used Mr. Kuklinski's InformatlOllIn 1981 to
warn them of Impending martlallaw. Many resistance
leaders were Interned uMecessarUy, they said.

But Mr. Kuklinski's secrets were so closely held In
1981, Profnssor Richard Pipes told the conference, that
only a hai;'1tul of people In the Reagan AdmlnlstratlOll
knew abo\; [ them. Even as the National Security Coun·

..


